Truth told, I find
Day 42, Jan. 31, Shilshole:

Larry Nelson on KOMO touting avocados: You don't even need teeth, you can gum 'em to death. Let's see what other gum numbers Kathy (Wise) has for us today. Yogurt chiffon cake! Yup, yogurt chiffon cake!
Day 42 (Jan 31) -- 2 cards

Day: U2 (Jfan 31) -- 2 cards

What's going on? Radio is not very loud, even with earphones on.

It was even more so what other Green Number's Keh-oo has for us today. Yet they came out 2-6, 2 out.

I bet it was a huge surprise when they prudged out the tallerrapy part on an elevator. My 6-6 a

Hurry, hurry, it's cold. White water...
- Clumps pale white, many colors
- Will blarts 7 wind
- Gulf shriv-ers
- end 7 1/2 in. pres
- mallards, grebes
Call S "Boston bird" again